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Value of the Cow Pea.

Mr. P. J. Berckmanus has an ar-

ticle in the American Agriculturist
on the cow pea, its culture and its
uses. Anything from Mr. Berck-
mau's,pen or connected with his
stwe of useful experiences is read
-with interest and accepted as an-
thority.

According to Mr. Berckmans
any land which can be ploughed
will grow cow peas. with some cer

tainty ofa crop, but every variety
of cow pea will not succeed equally
well on all soils. The red, black,
clay, tory, brown-eye, yellow, etc.,
will give better results on a compa

cratively poor soil than the crowder,

-ldy pea, or white field. If for for-
age crop the land should be
ploughed in February or March,
especi-ally if an early crop is de-
sired.
Cow peas should not he sown be.

fore the mi.ddle or end of April;
they will not germinate until the
ground becomes warm. For an

early crop sow broadcast at the rate
of one bushel per acre for ordinarily
fertile land; this quantity may be
slightly increased for poor land.
The peas may be lightly ploughed
with a one-horse or a gang plough,
and the surface harrowed; or the
land may first be ploughed with a

two-horse plough, and peas sowed
or harrowed in afterward,

,Early sown crops may be cut foi
forage in July, if needed, and should
the weather be favorable in August
the stubble will soon grow again
and give a second crop by Septem
ber. This, however, is not always
to be depended on, as a second
crop of forage from' one sowing is
incidental to a favorable season in
midsummer. When the cow pes
is sown as a renovator of land, the
crop should be put in the ground
in April; let it grow until the end
of June, when the whole should be
turned under, first sowing a quan
tity of land plaster over the vines.

A. new crop can be sown a few
days after the first is ploughed
under, but it has been found advis-
able to let the vines be turned under
to undergo partialilecomposition
before sowing again. Peas iatended
for forage may be sown in drills
between other crops, as corn, G:

melons, when the latter are laid by,
but, whenever practicable. the best
results will be obtained by sowing
broadcast. Bush peas are best sown
in drills, either in a field by them-
selves or between corn rows. They
will produce a large yield ii
ploughed sand hoed while growing.
The vines are usually considered

a~s in proper state for cutting when
the peas begin to turn yellow; still
much depends upon the variety
sown, as some kinds retain their
foliage long after the pods begin to
mature, while others shed their
eaves before the turning point ol

~ thus a little discrimina.
tion must be used, as a general rule
cannot apply to every variety or
case.: The crop is usually cut with
scythes, as the vines, if thrifty, are
often too much lodged to admit the
working of a mowing machine.
.When cow pea forage is grown

for sale, it is advisable ,to bare it
when being brought from the field,
as repeated handling will cause the
leaves to fall off, and only the stalks
will remain.- When well cultivated
and on good land, two tons ofhay
may safely be relied upon; in very
favorable years,. when two crops of
hay are cut from one sowing, double
that amount has been produced. In
ordinary years, and in the majority
of cases, the average yield may be
put at one-ton per acre.
The value of pea vine hay and

peas,' so far as quoted in the market,
ranges from '75 cents per hundred
pounds in the fall, to $1 50 in the
spring; the averaged cash value
being about $20 per ton. As to the
value for feeding stock, taking well
encred hay as the standard, every
farmer who has used the provender

* must admit that it is better than the
bst quality of Northern hay which
ibrought to our markets, - and,
when comparing the cost of produc-
ing one ton ofcow pea hay with the
same quantity of purchased North-
ern hay, the calculation will show a
large balance in favor of the pea
hay. Taking the seed at $1 per
hushel, cost of plowing, harrowing
land, sowing, cutting. curing and

* storing, all under average seasons
and circumstances, the net cost of
production will not be above $6 per
ton, allowing one ton as the product
ofone acre.

As forage for stock well cured
pea hay is more nutritious than any
nay produced in the South from
sumimer grasses, millet, corn or
sorghum. Especially is the value
increased when the pods were filled
before the vines were cut. When
feeding horses or mules with pea
vine hay some care must be used in
not giv-ing an over-allowance,and
the rations of corn or oats must be
diminished accordingly. Pea hay,
-containing a large proportion of
peas, if fed too liberally, is apt to
create flatulence and colic in horses

* and mules, and a full and regular
allowance of salt should always be
given with it. The fo)rage may be
given whole, but whenever practic-
able it should be cut up, moistened
with water and salt, and sprinkled
with ground feed. Thu,Is prepared
it is the most economiceal pr-ovend(er
we can use. and little, if any, grain
is required.

Aside from the value of the cow
pea as a renov-ator of the soil when
used by itself, it is the most v-alui-

-able plant we have inI producing
* manure-making mnateriials. We need
* ainmonia in our hmnds: this cannot
be produced in sufficient quantities
by 'i grecen plants ats a cropl for~

pl~ing in. but we have it in the
mr~tue produiced by our cattle. We

haveJCL.een too muchi dependent upon
con..nercial compounds contaiingm~unmonia. forgetting that the cheap-
est and best of all fertiiizers is~pro-
duced by eattle fed on g'rain and
hay. \With the cultivation of0ay
producing plants in sufficient quan-

our stock, fertilizing material from
the manure derived from their win-
t.ir feeding, and all the elements
required to keep our soil in good
prodlucing capacity.
PICKING COTTON BY MACHINERY.

A Practical Field Test of the Macon Cot-
ton Harvester-It Works Like a Charm.

It will be gratifying to the stock-
holders and others interested in
the success of the Mason Cotton
Harvester to learn that since the

completion of the contract between
the Mason Cotton Harvester Com-
pany and the Chattanooga Agri-
cultural Works for the latter coni-

pany has tested one of the machines
near Rome, Ga., with highly satis-
factory results. The Rowe Tri-
bune in reporting the result of the
trial on last Friday says:
'A very interesting trial of one

of the Mascu cotton harvesters was

made yesterday at Mr. Strain's
field, about three miles from the

city, which satisfted every one who
saw the machine at work that the

problem of picking cotton by ma-

chine.:y has been satisfactorily
solved.

"Th.e Mason Cofton Harvester

Company, of South Carolina, has

recently made a contract with the
Chattanooga Agricultural Works,
of Chattanooga, Tenn., under which
the machines will be manufac-
tured in large numbers for thi
market, and the trial yesterday was

not so much an exhibition of
what the machines can do as it was
an illustration of the principle of
the nachine for the benefit of the
superintendent of the Chattanooga
Agricultural Works.

"Before going into the whole-
sale manufacture of the machines,
it was desired that those who
were to have charge of the work
should thoroughly posted as to the
effect of certain different arrange-
ments of the picking mechanismrr.
The picking stems, as they are

are called, were arranged in several
different ways. and all the doubt-
ful points were sasisfactorily ex-

hibited. Mr. Pratt, the superin-
tendent of the Chattanooga Agri-
cultural Works, who had sever

seen the machine at work, gave
personal attention to the tests, and
when the trial was completed he
expressed himself thoroughly satis-
fied that the problem had been
solved, and that it only now re-

mained to get the rnachines out in
good shape, and in quantities s.ufD-
cient to supply the immense de-
mand. Of course, ~the first ma-

cineswill find the readiest sale in
Texas, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Arkansas, where the labor is in.
adequate to meet the denmrdd of
the planters during the cotton
picking season, where a large peF-
centage of the cotton is lost purely
from the inability of the planters to
get it picked.
"Mr. John P. Itchardson, who is

the largest cotton planter in the
South,- and who has seen the Mason
machine ar, work, say she estimate
they will save on his plantation
over $30,000 a year. Mr, Rich-
ardson is also president of the
Chattanooga Agricultural Works,
where the machin.es, although re-
quired to perform much delicate
work, are perfectly simple and
can be used in any place where a
mower could be used. The essen-
tiai feature of the maelhine is the
picking finger, several hundreds or
which are in each frame. These
fingers are so contructed as to
possess, as it were, the sense of
touch, and with almost human in-
telligence they discriminate be-
tween the open and unopern cotton
and the bolls, blooms and foilage
of the plant. This peculiar dis-
criminating quality possessed by
the stem is due to the use of teeth
so guarded and protected, on all
sides that the points of teeth can
come in contact with only a fibrous
substance, Conseqnently in'passing
through the plauits they eatch the
oen cotton and pass by tire uni-
oen bolls arnd foliage of thre
bushes.
"Hlaving dompleted thie experi-

ments the machine has been shipped
back to Chattanooga arid the gen-
teman who came with it left also
for Chattanooga yesterday after-
oon..
~rong those who witnessed the

trial of the machine yesterday were
Col. Sam Morgan, Mr. George Bat-
tey and others. Threre was but one
opinion expressed by all who were
present at the test, i d that was
that the picking of cotton by ma-
chinery can no longer be classed
among the impossibilities, or as
Mr. Battey remarked, ;I noy ber
hieve that cotton picking enun be
done without eyes (hnuman.j"'

Rheumiatismi and Catarrh.

Rheumatismn and catarrh are both
blood diseases,. In nrany severe caises
they have yielded to treatmaent with
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm a, made
by Blood Balhu Co., Atlanta, G:i, Write~
for book of conm-incing proofs. Sent

R. P. Dodge, Atlanita, Ga., says: "31y
wife had catarrh and(1nothinmg did her
ay go'>d. Her constitution finaly
failed anid poison got into her blo'd. I
placed her on a use of B. B. B., :tmol to
my surprise her recovery wams rapid a ad(
omplete."
W. P. McDaniel, Atlantai, f(a., writes:

"I was much emnanciaited andl had rhmeu-
mutismi so bad I could not get along~
without eruitces. I also had nreuralgia
iithe headI. I-'irst class physicia ns did
e no good. Thet.n'i tried B. B. R.,
amdits effe-ts were magical. I cheer-
fully recommnd it as a good tonic andI(
quick (eurt."
Mrs. Matilda Nicho!s, Kno\vil1e,

Tennu., writes- "I had catarrh ix years
rda mnost distressingl' cough, andl my

eveswere :nuch swolen. Fivb(Iottles
ofB. B. H., thanmk God! eured me."
John M. Davis Ty~Fler, Texa.s, wr~ites:
"Iwas subjecta number of years to
peils of .infianmmatory rhnumiat.sm,
which six bottles, of B. B. B. thank
heaven, has entirely cured. Ipnmye not

kIt thesightes.t pain since1"

The Origin of Wori+.

Etyhlnolo;y, tllough an1 1 .\'a(t andl

painstaking Sci("ne:-. is abhsOrIn)lg,.
an(l, contrary to general theories. I-
very much alive. Some of what
may be eatled its popular dete(1i-
nationhs the School .Jullrnal lh:s rr4r
cently published:
There was an old pratice. in the

year's a-one, that a woman should
never be married iintil sie had
herself spnx a set of body. table
and bed linen. It is not dilicult
to see how easily the termll becaue
became applicable to all unmarried
women, and finally became a law
teri arnd became fixed as spinster.
The word "teetotal' had its

origin through a stuttering temll-

per-ance orator, who ur'ged Onl his

hearers that nothing less than
"to-to-total' abstinence would sat-

isfy temperance reformers.
The first vessel of schooner rig is

said to have been built in Glouces-
ter about the year 171. When
she went off the stocks into water a

bystander cried out : "0, how she
scoonls ''The builder instantly re-

plied, "A sc'ooner het her be "; arnd
from that time vessels thus rigged
have gone by that nlame. The word
scoon is popularly used in some

parts of New England to denote the
act of making stones skip along the
sirface of the water.

It is sj}id by the author of the

''Queen's Englii'' thiit the people
of Carnwood Forest, Leicestershire,
when they desire to hail a person
at a distance call out not."Illoo !"
but "halloup !" This ie ilmagines
is a survival of times when one

cried to another, "A loup ! a loup!"
or, as we would now say, .Wolf!
wolff

IJurralh" is derived fr'am th
Slavonic hura, 'to Paradise,
which signifies that all soldiers "ho
who fell fighting valiaptly -were
straight to heaven. "Prithee'' is
obviously a corruption of "I pray
thee," while "narry" was orig-
inally a method ofbwearing by the

Virgin Mlary.
The aristocracy of Spain was held

to conhsist of those who traced their

lineage back to the timl.e before the
Moorish conquest. These people
were whiter tha;l those who had
been mixed with 'Hoorish blood;
the veins upon their white hainds
were blue, while tihe blood of the
masses containrated. by tIhe Moor-
.sh infusion, showed black upon
their han}ds and fatces. So the white
Spaniards of thre old ra;e e'gnle to

declare that their blood was "blue,'?-
while tLat of the commnon, people
was black. The phrase passed to
France, where it had no such sig-
nifiance, andl was, in fact, quite
anl ari!tr'ary term. and so to En-
gland and America.
General Jackson, wlwa~ Judge,

endorsed "0. R." on nuany papers,
meaning 'order r'ecor'ded," Major
"Jack Downin"g" (Seba Smrith) saw

apers thus endorsed, but took the
initials fo be "0. K.,'' which he
declared in fun was meant by Gen.

Jck-son for "Oil Korrect." This
took with the people. and is used
still. .I

Th'le ecainsi ng, anitisep)tic and healing
qualities of D)r. Sage's ('atarrh Remedy
re unnequalled.

gyprpope to Colonize P'alestine.

[From thre Chicago rTrib)rue.]
PrrTIIRG, -PA., October 9.-A.

Hebrew colonizalioni society, num-

bering five hundred mnembiers, has
been organiza d within the last two
months in Pittsbru'g. The organi-
Mti.qn is known as the "Lovers of
Zion" and its obie,ct is to colonize
Palestine with Arnerican H-ebrews
Abot one thousand eight hundred
colonists have gone f'r'om this coun- t
try already for thuis purpose. This
is tlhe outgrowth of a muovemnent
Degun in Europe severgi years ag
among the Hebrews of' the middle
and lower classes to encourage emi-
igrationi to Palestine to once more

make Jer'usalem the capital of the
Orient. The presidenut of' the local

orgnization is R. Raphael and H.
Melehoskiis se-cr'etary. Thus

far three Hebrews have bE-en re-I
turned to the Holy Land through
the influence of' the Pittsbug
branch.

Ther floating island on Lake Der'
wetwater, Engr'and. has againr
nnade its 1appe'4r:tee-. It came to

the surfc of the water' a year or
tw ago necar Lodore. after complete
subersion for nearlyv threie years.j
re cause ofi the phrenromenion has
rrere~ been smtisraetori ly explained.

Tutf'sPills ~
Toure costivenessi the medicine must
emore than a purgative. '1To be per.
mnanent, it must contain

Tonic, Aiterative and
Cathartic Properties.
Tntts Pills posse4ns theise gnalities in
uneinent degree, and

Speedily Restore
to te bowelws their natnal peristaltiO

MQtin, so essential to regularity.

SSod Everywhere.
5Ton Cotton6Gin Scales,8B0~tt

.BEAM BOXBRAssTARE BEAM.1gwanancd orge.Y..-
//ACES WpNED.

"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT."

Fbr Fr'ee Price list. AcddresOraSof RInGEAXrnre nmtm. . .

PADGEBTTis
PROCLAMATION

to readers of

The Herald and News!

Read This Through;_
It Will Surely Interest You.

will buy 14 Rolls Gold
Paper and Border

U enough for a 12x12
room, beautiful patterns.

will buy a 9 piece bed room

muit. 12x20 glass, cane seat

;hairs and rockers; whole suit
yonsists of one bureau, one

washstand, one centre table,
!our cane seat chairs, one cane

sat rgcker.

In addition to the above I-
ave an elegant line of walnut,
>ak, mahoganized and imitation
walnut suits, wood and marble

ops-

$7.2s $s 50 $10.00
will buy eleganit willow baby
sarriages with parasols,

$625 DOLLARS $6.25
will cover your 15x15 ft. floor

will brty a carpet
15x15 ft. which will

abe made and sent
ead to put down, including
;acks.

$1.00 will buy the best

~hade you ever saw on spring
ollers.

LOQ0 Shades Qin spring rol-
rs~at 50e ah.

or a 5 hole cooking range, 58

>ieces furniture. $8.00 for No.

stove with 20 pieces furni-
ure.

Wheeler & Wilson
SEWING MACHPNES,

Ofor a Plush Parlor
suit 7 pieces solid

awalnut frame.
I have everything needed in

four house, no matter what it
s. Catalogue free.

L F. PADGETT,
[110 & 1112 Broad Street,

Augusta, Georgia.

~1

Master's Sales.
BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, k
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

E. P. Chalmers, Clerk, vs. Wistar
Swindler and others.BY ORDER OF THE COURT*

herein, dated 13 July, 1889, I will I
5ell at public outcry, before the Court I
House at New berry, on the first Mon- 1
lay in November, 1889, all that tract
)r plantation of land, known as the
stony Point Place, in the County and
state aforesaid, containing One Hun-
Ired and Seventeen Acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands formerly of
J. C. Eichelberger and J. P. Kinard.
TER1s: The purchaser has leave to

pay the whole bid in cash-otherwise
one-half of the purchase money must
be paid in cash, and the balance paya-
ble at twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale, secured by a bond
and mortgage of the premises. The
purchaser to pay for all papers and the
recording of the mortgage.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 9 Oct., 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
.COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Cynthia Mower vs. Mary Ann E. Senn
et al.

Foreclosure.

BY .ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated 10 February, 1887, I

will sell at public outcry, before the
Court House at Newberry, on the first
Monday in November, 1889, all that
tract or plantation of land in the
County of Newberry and State afore-
said, on the head wat-rs of Beaverdam
Creek, containing Eighty Acres and a
Half, more or less, aid bounded by
lands of A. J. Longshore, H. D. Boozer
and other lands of the said Mary Ann
E. Senn.

Also, all that other tract or planta-
tion of land in the County and State
aforesaid, adjoining the tract above
described, containing Seventy-four
Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Jane L. Gauntt, J. B. Floyd,
Emma E. Senn, Elijah Martin and
others,
TERiis: The purchaser has, leave to

pay the whole bid in cash; otherwise
one-half of the purchase money must
be paid in cash, and the balance paya-
ble at twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale, to be secured by a

bond and mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers and record-
ing of same.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 9 Oct., 1889.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OF EWBERRY
4N QM ON PLEAf.

Thos. V. Wicker and T. M. Lake Ex-
ecutors of Henry Koon, dec'd, vs.

Dorotbea R. Nance et al.
Foreclosure.BY ORDER OF THE COURT

herein, dated 3rd December, 1885,
I will sell at public outcry, before the

Court House at Newberry, on the first
Monday in Novenber, 1889, all that

tract or plantation of land, in the
County and State aforesaid, cou4pitg
TWvo Hundred' and 'Forty-Nine Acres,
more or less, and bounded by laads of
Daniel Buzhardt, John Sloan, Estate

ofRobert Caldwell, H. H. Folk, Tract
No. 2 of the lands ofJohn P. Buzhardt's

estate, and the Poor House land§.
TERMs.--T-he- pyrGllag@y {ll be re-,

quire~to pay 16 cash one-half of the
purchase money, and to secure the
balance, payable at one year with Inter-
estfrom day of sale, by bnd and mort-
gage of the premises, the purchaser to
pay for all papers.

SIL. AS JQHNSTONE, Mfaster.
Master's office, 5th~ eft ,'r88lJ.
STA'r OF SOUTH CAR LINA

Robert L. Luther and Duiel
Langford vs. Thomas W. Ga' dan.

Foreclosure.BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein dated 16th February, 1589,

I will sell at public outcry, before the
Court House at Newberry, on the first

Mondigy in gypiphbg 1 , all $h'it
racjjf lagj the property ctf the de-
fendapt, iq lie (ounty and State afore-
said,containing One $44dydgd and

Fftyfour Aeggs, giore oy less atid
boude4by lands of David ieur
Wheeler, John Lominiok, Sr, and
others.
TERMS:-The purchaser may pay the
whole bid m- cash; .otherwise one-half
ofthepurchase moi4 will be required1
incash, and the barance payable at:

d~yof si1a, tgj te secured by g bond and
motgags of the preiipses. Purchaser.

toApayJOHNISTONE,
Master.

Master's Office, 9 Oct., 1889.

THE STATIE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTYQ~F N WWERRY
IN OQMMON0 PLEAS.
FriComapany vs. James H. D)ennis.

p$ al.

Y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated 22nd December, 1887,
willsell at public outcry, before the
Courthouse at Newberry, on the first
Monday in November, 1889, all that
tractor plantation.of land, the property
fthedefen dargt. Jagis .H4. .benrna, in
the6tintj'ihd%t'ate atoresaid, in two
separateparcels, as follows :

Tract.No. 1, containing One Hun-
credand Two Acres, and bounded by
theHouse Tract No. 2, and lands of
Mrs.Coppock, F. S. Paysinger and the
stateof J. 0. Havird, dec'd.

'~ract No. 2, forl House Ti:act), con-
tainigOne Hundred and Twenty-
NineAcres and One-Sixth, and| bound-1
dbylands of J. J. Payslnger, Maj. C.
H.Suber, Mrs. Copok, 'Tract No. 1,
andthe estate of J. 0. Havird, dec'd.
TERs.-The purchaser has leave to
paythe whole bid in cash, otherwise
one-half of the purchase money must
bepaidin cash, and the balance pay-

talee.t tw~elve rxanpa~s, with interest
from theday ol' sale, by a bond and

mortgage of the premises. The pur-
haser to pay for all the papers.
W lf the purchases are not complied
withwithin one hour, the lands will be
oft'eredfor re-sale the same day.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Othice, 9th Oct., 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CQUNTY QF NEFMBERRY-IN
C0jMMON PLEAs.
MaryE. Gilliam vs. Win. B. Aull, et

al.
Foreclosure.

YORDER OF THE COURT
herein dated- July 13th, 1889, I

will sell at ptublic gqtery, before the
CouHouse at New berry, on the first
Monday in November, 1889, in one or

nmore parcels, as indicated by plats
thereofat the said sale, *all that lot of

!nd in the County of Newberry' and
Sttiteesforej,Iknown &t.t Tract No. 2
oftheCeumetery landls of the estate of

the late James M. Baxter, deceased,
containing in all eIghty-one acres and

a half, more or less, and bounded by
lot No. 1 ofsaid lands, by the Black

JackRoad, which separates it from
otherlands of' the said defendants, by

lands of Messrs. Martin & Mowe, by
lot No. 3 of the estate of James M,
Baxter, by the Rosemnont Cemetery.
heWiarrington or Calmnes graveyard.

andbythe"HRoad to the steasm mill.
TERMs:.-The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-third of the purchase
money in cash, and to secure the
balane payable in one and two years,
with interest from the day of sale,. by
bond anid mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Master.

Mater's Offiee. 9 Oct., 1889.

iTATE ,

COUNT.
COMMON
Joseph BrownBY ORDER 01

I will sell at pu.in.he Court House at NevN
irst Monday in Novem L.hat tract of land in Newbet.,tnd State aforesaid, contain,
Eundred and Nine Acres, more
md bounded by lands of Sophia N.

3arah Bobb and others.
TERMS: The purchaser has leave to

?ay the whoie bid in cash-otherwr
)ne-third.of the purchase money must>e paid in cash, and the balance paya-
)le in one or two years, with interest
rom the day of sale, by bond and
mortgage of the premises. The pur-ehaser to pay for papers.

SILAS. JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 9 Oct., 1889.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OFNEWBERRY
-IN COMMON PLEAS.

James M. H. Ruff, Executor, vs. Henry
Stone and others.BY ORDER OF THE COURT

herein dated 16th February, 1889,
1 will sell at public outcry, before the
Court House at Newberry, on the First
Monday in November, 1889, all that
tract orplantation ofland in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing Eighty-Four Acres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of Glenn Metts and others.
TERMs.--The purchaser has leave to

pay the whole bid in cash, otherwise
one-half of the purchase money must
be paid in cash, and the balance pay-
able at twelve months with interest
from the day of sale, secured by a bond
and mortgage of the premises. The
purchaser will be required to pay for
the papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE. Master.
Master's Office, 9th Oct., 1889.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
Wm. A. Chalmers et al., Adm'r, vs.

Jane A. Chalmers, et al.
BYORDER OF THE COURT

herein, dated 16 July, 1889, I will
tell at public outcry, before the Court
House at Newberry, on the first Mon-
day in November, 1889, the lands of
the late Thos. B. Chahners, deceased,
in t he County and State afores tid, in
their separate parcels (by plats thereof)asfollows:
Tract No. 1, containing One Hun-
red and Fifty-five Acres, and bounded
by lands of Mrs. C. Mower, Mrs. Jane A,
Ch lmers. Tract No. 2, Mrs. - Kinard,
ilnd M rs. (ailisle.
Tract No.2, oontalning One Hundred

und Forty Acres, and bounded by Tract
To. 1, by lands of Mrs. Jane A. Chal-mers, Mrs. - Dickert and Tract No. 3.
Tract No. 3, containing One Hundred
nd Thirty-nine Acres, and bounded
by lands of Mrs. - Dickert, Mrs. Lida
Wilson,. Carter Wilson, J. C. Spence
md Mrs. - Kinard.
And the Buzhardt field tract, con-

taining Twenty-tyo. Acres, more or

eg, and bounded by lands of Antoine.
Buzhardt, H. C. Wilson and Mrs.
Lydia Kelly.
TERMS: The })urchaser has leatve to
pay the whole bid in cash-otherwie
ne-third of the purcihtse rnoney-niust

,e A;q oaih, and the balance paya
le in one and WQ vers, with interest

romthe day of sae, secured by bond
adi mortgage of the premises. The
purchaser to pay for all papers.

SI LAS JOHNSTONE~,Master.
Master's Office, 9 Oct., 1889.

sTATE OFj4 SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
William A. QhalTe et as., Plaintiffs,
against.ane A.t)halmers et al., De-
fendang

Conmplaint for Relief.
BYORER OF THE COURT,B will ell at public outcry, before

he Court House at Newberry, on Mon-
lay (Saleday), 4th day of. November,
889, all that tractor plantation of land
knowni as the "gloaq~Blade' contain-
agGneIHudred and Ninety-one and
iHaIf(1913) Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Mrs. Martha Chal-
nei-s, F. Z. W\ilson, Mni. Texanna Su-
aieand sy.'If T. Sloan.
TgaMg: The pirchaasev has leave to
ay the whnle bid In c,ash.-otherwiseine-third of the purchase money must
e paid in chih, and the balance paya-
lein one w~j~o years, with interest

ro teto be securedbya~ond and morteof the premises.
~"IAS %)HNSTON, Master.

Master's Otice, 9 Oct, 18b9.

Sautle Up.
All persons indebted

k) me wilB please call
ud4 settle at once, as

Zmust have mnoney.
Very respectfully,
ILEY W. PANT.

FARMER'S SHOP.
SEAR MRS. B. H. LOVELACE'M BOARD

ING HOUJsE.'-

Rlepjairing a Specialty.
ALL work done with~ neatness and div-
patch. P'aintinlg connected w~ithi the

auno~. We call spe.cial attention to our
lock sheds. th.-se sheds are waterproof.Stock taken care of untill called for by own-ers.We earnesitly solicit the patronage of
>urfriends and the public generall.&BO

~hs as lNew mnd Mfasterly edical T.restise, a
ICED. and OLD MAN who is saffering~from We
Lerefsio oSpiri.ts, Liver Complaint, Diseases a

AOftZMins lP, Vi0e, Ignorance, Nervo0s

CO N I A dgl.Pie nyoed
462, Boston; Mass. Pre(atory Lencture with ntune
his iathe ooi~El.EC R-MEDICO PHYSIOI

a efc sivaubetnaicted,as is rea

allUDiassof Men,bythedingibdli
DuMorr, M. D., who ham DISCOVENE

HE ELIR OP. LIFE AND THF,RU ~
NCOF MANHOOD a be

MedicoInraz,i.381CelumbusA.V.,Boston,Ma
"'I HEARD A VOICE; I7T Si

Eathemee

THg FFCULIAR MEDIC[NAL
tiled from the finest growth of Rye, in
hela, have att.racted the attention of tt
tosuoh a deogree a to place !t In a very I

For exoellence, purity and evenness ofC

any in the market. It la entirely free
usnd t,ne TnIn properties. ~a

court'.

HARRY H.

BLEASL,
Attorney

Newbeny and Prospi
Office-Rooms 5 and 6-over I

of Smith & Wearn.

Robert T. Caldwell,
UNDERTAKER.

- ::o::--

TAKE THIS METHOD OF AN-

nouncing that I have opened the busi-
ness of an undertaker.
My office and shop is located under

McCaughrin's Hall, corner Adams-and
Boyce Streets.
I will furnish Burial 'Cases and

Coffins of all kind and being supplied
with a good hearse I tender my service
to the public in attending any funeral.
I ask'a share of the patronage of the
public,

ROBT. T. CALDWELL.

ILEY W. FANT,
-DEALER I\-

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
T0,ACCO, CIGARS, &c.

POOL and BILLIARD ROMZ.
- -:::o:::-

NEWBERRY, S. C.

If any d sayshe has theW. L. Dougs=0eM, out name and price sta ean.otoaput him down as O

W. L DOULAS
$3 SHOE :.%.

FOR ALE.BYMIN E T SJOMEON

CE A (ORAMS SHB

WoU HLM. D-GA
$3- SHOEmAng

Our Fvorie Singerb
W.ne week'As. DeOCEOn oneS

CAO-prtEwn MacIE
a19 ,Quinc Stet Phlgeb,

YOUHni lOEeyYUo

eii dFallrdte Sner

Nickel Ri1 uck. e RWr, Bine.
oonr*" 'Wi ofHamrs

hSn ohe eekoos andrial Deiv4ere nyumfe

Adrs orMirear esm heaas

Co-pertin Sewong Maeri Medca

ity thdis~eset everky isNC unsupaLed b

'romss aulteratLona of nturyEaflavor.
Newberr onl dby sseedetuo

K. T, No(31 oubsTTMMnE, rSPO

Lv. -

Lv.L. *

Lv. Marion.
Arrive Flo

" Sumter.......w ......
" Columbia.. ........

TR AINS GOING

Lv. Columbia ..............
Arrive dumter.................
Leave Florence................
Lv. Marion:... ...........
Lv. L. W~accamaw ..
Ar. Wilmington.... .........
Train No. 43 stops at all
Nos..415 and 44 Stops

Whiteville, Lake W
Nichols, Marion,Zee Dee,.Fiville, Lynchburg, Mayesviifeld, (,asden Junction and
Passengers for Columbia

C. & G. E. X., C , C. I A: R.
Junction, and all points
No. 48 lilgbt Express.
Separace Puiman 81c1

and for Augueta on train 4I.
Passengers on 44 can take

rence for Columbia, Apoin's via Columbia.
All trains run solid betw

Wilmington
JOHN. F. D

Genersi
T. M. EMEEgSQN, G4enl Pas

South Carolina Ia1lWay
TO AND FEOM

EAST (ILT.)
Depart Columbia at.... 6.50 a
Due Lharleston.. _.......1.3

WEST (DAIL.Y
Depart Charlcston....... 7.U
Due Columbia............M

TO AND PREO p
EAST (DAILT EZEzr-

m
Depart Coiumbia.....6 60

m
Due Camden........ 1g

WEST (DAILY 1I.XCEP.aqsaDepart Camden.....
a in -

Due Columbia.. ....30 25
TOAD FuOYA

EAST (D=.g
Depart Columbfa,......... 6
Due Auguata,............14

WEST 4DAILT.3
DO,past ugusta........ K34
Dab Columbia...... 154CONE9WiRO
Made at Union Depot,
bin and (reseville cairoad
-at 10.45 A.M..and-departing
witb Charlotte,Columbia;-
road by same train to a"d
both roads&to and fo y
yond by traini leaetingC
and Columbia at- 6010 a. m,
cosa to Morristo- n,Ten
Passengers by these rains

Brahcbvfle. r4
and on Tnesdays.an4 &md
for Jacksonviheandpotuon th
River;aJso withChretnad
Railroad, to and from - aiO
points in Florida.-
At Augusta:with Gogia a1
E*ifroada-to sad.Irem?,a oini
Soith. AtSiac vilesoa4teew
MarngelaUroek.purehasedo toaU points8.u . -

D. C. ALLEN.-G4m.;Pase.--

CogmaAANd
Condensed sebedule-Inefe(Trains run on 75th Met

N;ORTHBOUNA, - c

Lv Charlestn...........
Lv Coumba..........I-
ArAst...

Ar Union..........
Ar Spraburg..........

Tervon......

Pmria..,....,

- (oldville...........
Clntn..............

Laurens-..... ...........

Nbinex...............-

Areellanaod..-............ -

Abeville...............
Bneron..................~.4

L__Belton.... . .

LPoWlba.......... -J...'
Piedmont............n--

Anderso................
Aeca ......,s... .---.

Atevle.................-

L PiWa nt.-... ............ -% -T

Seltn a....................-

Aieneso.........
Abbev lle..................

Gareile...............
Ciedmon.........

Pelzver.....................
Willpemt.......,.

Grenwoo.. .....,.....
N ty-ocxk..........

Lun.......................L..30~
Cv linton................... 7K.. r
ArGoldvia.........-....72

Newberr....................... i....
rospe. ,riy.................. exe8ngs

aotin Tprins......and.........wtouAevd'g ................x...........
beHendArst'iand e..-....~.

Tryon .................... ....

Ar C inba......... j. le.

betweenAlsty n evle

FOR CONSU
Piso's Care is our

eine. I hses
Its benefiefal effects,
... Lanny Dn1 ls


